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HIDDEN behind the tall sky scrapers and busy high ways in the Phil ip pines’ most pop u lous
city of Quezon is a sprawl ing 38ha of lush veget ables that helped urban farm ers like Miles
Lilio sur vive the Covid-19 pan demic.
The 46-year-old mother of four was a house wife when the pan demic struck in 2020. She
used to grow some veget ables in her small garden in Bagong Sil an gan, a vil lage in the city
out skirts.
But when her hus band lost his job due to the lock down, Lilio knew she had to do more. She
signed up for the city’s Growqc food secur ity pro gramme in Janu ary 2021.
Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte teamed up with the Depart ment of Agrarian Reform to con -
vert an empty lot loc ated near Lilio’s home into the New Green land Farm.
A year later, Lilio is among the over 4,000 urban farm ers work ing across 337 gar dens and 10
farms in Quezon City.
She earns 1,000 pesos a month (RM80) selling veget ables. She admits it is not much, but said
being able to grow food for her fam ily makes a di� er ence.
They were trained to till the land and har vest veget ables free of charge. The city gov ern ment
linked them with mar kets to sell their pro duce, a por tion of which the farm ers would take
home.
“This is such a big help for us because instead of hav ing to spend for what we eat, we can just
get them from our farms,” said Lilio.
Growqc is a food secur ity ini ti at ive designed to address three of the United Nations’ Sus tain -
able Devel op ment Goals within Quezon City: hun ger, loss of jobs, and phys ical and men tal
health con cerns.
The pro gramme was the brainchild of Bel monte when she was vice-mayor in 2010. She
expan ded the project when she became mayor in 2019 and had to face the Covid-19 crisis a
year later.
Estab lish ing urban gar dens pro du cing nutri tious food was the city’s response to sup ply
chains that were dis rup ted by the lock down.
“Com munit ies star ted to see the rel ev ance of hav ing a garden or farm,” said Bel monte.
What the farm ers do not take home or sell in mar kets are sold to the city gov ern ment, which
uses the har vest for other social wel fare pro grammes.
Bey ond ensur ing food secur ity, Bel monte said Growqc also helps the city gov ern ment bet ter
pro tect res id ents against cli mate risks like heat, cyc lones, �oods and drought.
Excess ive rain fall and strong typhoons are likely to dam age crops from provinces that sup ply
food to Metro Manila. But the urban farms now allow the city to be food self-su�  cient and
reduce trans port a tion costs and car bon emis sions.
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